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The Lost Chiltl.

tury then to come. The Keyes familY: was
the fourth that settled in Princ~ton, and at
A True Tradition of Waclmsett.
that time the p:ucnts were about forty years
old. Besides Lucy, they had abo two other
DY WILLIAM T. HARLOW.
~
daughtet•s considcrahly older than she.
RobHt Keyes was a pioneer. A hundred There was at the distance of about a mile
years ago pioneers were not fighting Indians, from the clearing which Robert bad made,
nor hunting gt·izzly bears in the Sierra Ne- · and in which he had built his house, a pond
vadas or the Rocky mountains, nor building 1 called Wachuset~ pond, whit.hcr the two
Pacific railways, nor shaking with chills and l elder sisters went one April morning in 17ii5
fever in the vall<•ys of the Sacramento and f to get sand for house-cleaning. 'fhe route
the Yellowstone. Neither chills nor rail- to the pond lay through the woods, and was
ways bad ever been heard of. But then 'as only indicated by blazed trees. Unobserved
now fighting Indians "tTns the occasional by tbe elder sisters, Lucy, then four years
necessity' of the pioneer; ·and if grJzzlies did old, followed them into the woods. The
not then dispute the pioneer's right to his mother felt no concern about the absence of
newly found home, divers of their congene_rs, the child, supposing h~r to be in the care of
nearer or more remote, claiming seizin her elder sisters, till their retu.rn without
thereof for Ion~ periods whereof memory of her; whe.n it appeared that they were un·aneither man not· beast ran t.o the contrary, ware that she had followed them, and had
reruseu to recognize any other title than seen nothing of her either going or rctul'D- .
~heir own, whc~het· based upon discovery, 1 lug.
disseizin . or con~uest. Tbe p' oue-:rs .. or ; Search is immediately commenced by the
America were then rough~hewing Ne\v Eng- mother and cldet· sisters, who explore the
land. · Robert Keyes was hewing out for his woods all the way to the pond, without findfamily a home on the ·eastern slope of Wa> ing any trace Of the missing child. .Loud
chusett mountain, ''in ye to\vnship of Prince- and earnest calls of the child's name are only
ton, in ye countie 6f Middlesex,"' & colonie followed by reverberating echoes from the
of .Massachusetts bay."
I mountain sides. The · fathet·, ploughing in
Mountains, like everyt.hlng else, are great his field, hears the eager <;ails, and joins the
or. small only by comparison.
Wachusctt j searchers. He su~gests · that probably Lucy
may be a very humble mountain as compared has fallen asleep up:m SQme rock; where she
with Sh;Ista, and other snowy peaks of the may have sat down to rest or• to play, ami
great continental ranges of America. But does not hear theit· calls . . He raises his own
in the estimation of the people who· live -voice to the highest pitch; and in the still\vitbin sight of Wachusett, it is a great ness of that April morning his call to his
mountain; and they call it, by way of emi· child might have been hcat·d for miles. · But
nence, the mountain.
Do they not visit It, there is no answer. The woods are now
and boast that they have actually ascended more carefully searched. . Evei·y place that
its peak once, twiee, thrice, or more, i.n the could oc suppol'ed to concenl a child is ex·
course of their lives? Ha\'e not divers enter- amined; and the forenoon is speut before
prising persons built famou~ summer tav- they are aware oJ'it. It occut·s to the father
eros upon it and auout ft for· the accommo- f that the child may have fallen Into the pond,
dation of its admirers? Is not the mountain I whither he hastens, dreading the discovery
a more infallible prophet than evet· Old Prob- that he expects. The mat'giu of the pond Is
abilities himself to the farmer, who i3 able J sandy, and he looks for little footprints in
according as Wachusett hath his rain-cap . 't he sand, bllt can find none. He peers anx1
on, or otherwise in the morning, to divine iously Into the waler, but fails to make the
the prospect of the day for bay-making, ot• dreaded discovery. Meantime it occu·rs to
1 other fair· weather work? I have seen an al- ..the mothet• that ·while they have been lookpcnsto'ck, carried by a Worcester county iug fut' J,ucy in the woods, she may have
travelet·, wbere01i was aft'cctlonately en-. · Jicrself returned to · the house (a possibility
gt·aved the name of Wacbusett in the same that she wQndcrs they did not think of becolumn wlLh the Jnngfrau and the Matter- fore), and with her daughters hurries home.
The kitchen door is open just as they left it;
horn.
It was in 1751 that Robert Keyes corn- but no tmce of Lucy':! having been there is
menced his pioneering on the slope of Wa- visible. The whole house, barn, and all the
chusett .; and the same Y!lar his wife bore to other buildings, enclosures, and possible
him a daughtet·, whom the parents named places of concealment, are searched in vaiu. I
Lucy and who was to be the subject of a
The father a.lso returns home, atid meets
tragic mystery which should baffle all at- his family neat· his doot·, about to return to
tempts to solve It fot• more than half a cen- the woods. Neither has any discovery to
--:ri;e northern part of ·worcester county WM orlg• report to the other. He casts an anxious
b:u1ll:r included in Mlddlcsex,
look at the sun, which is noticed bY. botl
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mother and daughters. The sun is already
him come into the villn!!e. It (]I'd not tak
pa&t the meridian, and has commenced his
=
e
·d escent of the western sky. Absorbed in him long to tdl them what was the matter,
the anxiety of the search, they had taken no .and what he wanted. Would they come and
thought of the flight. of time; and their usual help him? Yes, indeed, they would! And M
dinner-hom· had co•ne and gone unno.ticed the farmer had left his .plough to hunt for
by any of them. And the father had forgot- his lost chit;l, so his neighbor the blacksmith
ten that he hlld left his oxen in the yoke at- leaves his iron in the fire, aud his neighbor I
tached to the plough in the furrow. . Be- the ~inister leave~ h!s sel·mon half finished,
sides the possibility that Lucy mi,.ht have and lus nelgh.bor the storekeeper leaves his
fallen into the pond and been drown~d there· store, and bl'lngs along his customers, too,
are other possibilities, which all have thought ' to help the farmer find his child. An hour
of, but noQe have dared trust tongue to name. before sunset at least. fit'~~ men have anlved
There are beasts of. prey' wolves certainly, at the, house of ~heir mstresscd neighbor,
and perhaps · other wild beasts upon the . and more are commg.
mountain. And there are hostile savages in
Among the first to come is Robert !(eyes'
the vic:uity. Lucy may have been carriea · ne_ar _neighbor, John Littlejohn. Tt·ue, tbe
off by wolves ot· Indians. As we shall nave ~wo neighbors have been fot• a long time on
occasion to spt!ak of these po:Ssibilities . bad terms; and hard words have passed be- .
again, let us, for the sake of brevity and dis- tween them only the day before. Littlejohn
tinction, designate · them se\·erally as the is now profuse In offers of sympatby and aswolf theory, the Indian theory, and the pond :;istance. "One touch of nature makes the
theory.
whole world kin;" and evidently the caN!ght is coming; and an appalllng. sense lamHy of the Keyes family has affectof their situation seems, simultaneously with r ed their old enemy like all the rest. He
the father's ~lance at the descending sun, to ·'l offers his advice about methods of hunting
seize both parents and children. All possi- and .p}'oposes to act as guide to the chlldble theol'ies and fears seem to occu1· to ea?h l! hunters. ~e ~s an old hunter, and knows
of them at once.
The mother bm·sts OLlt the moun tam ltke o. book; has hunted foxes
iuto a loud, heart-rendiJ?g wail of despair, : and pertridges, and game of all sorts, includvainly calling her child bjt name, "My Lucy ;lin~ wolve~, bears an~ wild-cats all over It;
my Lucy!" She reproaches first herself and can find hts vmy by mgbt over every foot of
then· her daughters, and even her _husba~ it. jUst as well as by day. · So says Littlejohn.
fur cat·elessness for not looking after the And as hunting was known to be his chief
child, and agaii1 wails out her despairing cry occup.ation and he was belie,-ed to have
for her Lucy. · Nor is the ll,rief of the sisters more knowledge of the mountain than any
scarcely les~ than their mother's. And th~ one else, he \Vas selected to act as chief difather himself is for the moment completely rector of the whole party, and fot• the occa1 unmanu~d and unclecided what to do. Lucy sion called the captain.
j is. the pet and. darling 9f his life. He t~ushes
The captain divides up his force into
1 Wildly back toto the woods, shouting the squads,
or small parties, :.md sends one
child's name at the top of his voice, which J ~quad in this dit·ectiou, another in that, and
breaks and quavers under the burden of grief anothe1· in a third, and so oo, giving each its
thut has come over him. But in a few mo- 1 ..;•~ tt'1Cti()ns. Tl~is squad will tlnd such and
ments he returns, and calls his family · into .mch paths, l'Ocks and blazed trees; let them
the house. He has a plan; he 'Yilr appeal to search them. Another squad will find other
j his neighbors to come and help him. One paths, boulders and trees; let them sea1·ch
daughter shall go in one d.irectiou; the other them and thereabouts.
He will establish
shall go in another; he will go to town; and hea~lquarters in a central port of the forest,
they will rally all the help they can. He Is neat· a fallen troe that he kno\vs of, and after
a man of Puritan descent, faith and practice; dark will build a big tire there, so thaL they
and without so much as stopping to mention shall know where to report if they find the
, his plan to his family, as soon ·as they have child, or make any discovery that seems to
''come into the bouse, he says, "Let us pray." throw light 'on her disappearance. And be1u theit· presence he explains his plan to fore the light of day is gone, the child huntGod, and invokes his blessing upon it.
et·s, under . the direction of Littlejohn, are
The amen is no sooner said than the sca~tered · a'll over the eastern slope of Wa:m~bters, Without wnitiug for direct orders, c~tisett.
Can there be any doubt that they
hasten away to rally the neighbors. He Will find Lucy now? "Of course \Vc shall
'laddies his hor.se and rides to town ns fast / find her," said the people. "But hark," sa.ys
as spurs and whip can drive him.
•
one; do you hear that barldog? Is it dogs,
"Is Deacon Keyes going fo1· the doctor? or wolves ?''-"It is wolves," says the capand is his house on fire? ot• is he crazy?" tain. The short twilight is attended \VIth
1 asked the people of one another as they saw the deep gloom pecullat• to mountain forests,
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and is very shortly followed by total dark\ ness. The squads collect material for lights,
and continue the search hy the aid of lighted
torches carried in the hand; and aftet• a littie while the captain's uig fire begins to be

Atrainst the wolf theory it is urged that. if
01' certainlv of her clothing, ought to be .found.
And this argument, together with Littlejohn's
experlmeut with tlle bouucts, as l'X!Jlaiued by

c~·rcct, some fragment of the child,

visible. Soon a cry of "Child found l" is him, causes general abandonment of the wolf
t•aised, which causes a rush of all the hunt- theory in favor of the Indian theory. And
ers to headquarters. But it is a mistake, 110 a strong party is organized, and placed
due to some one's over·zeal; and the squads under the Captain LittlcjQhn, to start oft'
all d.epart agaiP wit,h ins.tructi?ns to bui~d with guns in ~:~earch of Indians. But Robert
fires all over the mountain.
The fires Will ,, Keyes, w.lth the assistance of the greater part
show what gl'Ound they have been over. of the people, proceeds to carry into eft'ect a
They will light up the woods; and perhaps plan that he reverently believes has been
the child will see them, and come to them. SUO'O'estecl to him In answer to his prayer for
And they will scare away the wolves.
di;i~e guidance. He will forrn the people In
The tedious night wears slowly away, ,and a great circle around the base of Wachusett
morning comes at last j but no light dawns and they shall advance slowly up the mounyet upon the mystery of the lost child. taln, searchin:: every foot of ground as they
Wolves have not only been heard growling . go. Whether his child be living now or not,
and uarking in the distance, but actually he will solve tlio mystet•y of her disappearseen skulking a.way before the adntnce of ancc God willing, and the people assisting
the hunters, and lurking around as near as him. And the day is spent in atteinptiog to
they dare to the fires. The opinion g~ner- cany out his plan. But it is less perfectly
ally prevails that the child has been ~evoured carried out than be could wish, for want of
·by wolves; and the captain thinks it is cer· sufficient. men to completely surround the
tain. The eveniu~ before, some persons . mountain, and have them as near together as
1 hacr iu:ge·cl Littleton to get his fox hounds,
they should be. It would be tedious to dwell
and see if they would not take sc~nt from upon the details of this and other plans, and
some article of the child's clothing, and trace their repetitious on this and subst·fJ.uent days.
the direction that she took in the \'\'Oods. Oil the thitd day thet·e was no lack of men.
·"l'hat would never do," was the reply. · In . Thousands · of people were there; all the
the night, the hounds would. soon get out of able-bodied men and boys within thirty miles
sight, and he · would lose control over tht'm. were there. Fro·m. Lancaster,Worcester and
'They were savage dogs; and it would be Barre, and all the neighboring towns tbev
1 dangerous to Jet them loose on the child ·s came, and continued to come day after day.
track, unless .h e were close with them. Now And. the father's plan, and many other plans,
that morning has come, he thinks it will do were tried {vith great thoroughne~s over and
no harmtotry them,and goes forlhis hounds. over ag~ln. Suifice it to say, tlicre was not
After a brief absence it~ the morning to,,get one foot Of ground on Wachusett, ot· around
brea){fast, and attend to such domestic affairs its base for mlles, that was not se:uched; all
as need some !:Jrief daily attention, the child- in vain.' Arid all the Indians that could be
hunters retum again with large re-enforce- ! found any\'\·here were arrested by Capt.Littlements. Littlejohn also soon returns wit!~ his john's company, questioned, tht·eatened with
fox-hounds, and all the Keyes family w'a tch hanging; burning alive, and all sorts of torwith gmtitude and hope his attempt to make tures, if they did not pt'l)dnce the child, or
them trace the little steps. The intelligent tell all they lmew 'o.bout her. They all "·ithb·r utes evidently understood well . enough out exception denied nll knowledge of . her
what is wanted, and do theit· best to tind di:sappearabce or whereabouts.
.
them. They follow the scent easily enough
In the 'coui·se of another day or two pub·
a little way into the woods, and then appear lie opini-~n·· changed again from Indian theory ,
to loseit; nor at·e they able to recover it to the pond .Lbeory. Boats and hooks were
again, though maki.n g mnny ineffectual at- procured, and Wachusett pond was thoi··
tempts to do so. Where-upon I-ittlejohn an- oughiy crPagged; and sentries, regularly renounces that he has changed his miud from lievtid, carefully watched the pond day and
the wolf theory to the Indian theory. The ni.,.ht
fpr the
body to rise to the s1:1rface. The
1:1
.
reason Why his dogs cannot follOW the Scent hunt WR_S 'contitlUCd With great zeal for SeVfarther is because the child was lifted oft' the eml 'w~~,i~s by great numbers of people,J;:round, and carried off in some o.n e's arms. sot~e rt.t 'tt\e ·pond, others on aud aroun.d the
Meantime the news has spread, and is spread- mountatn/ and others still at places fat· 'r e·
ing to neighboring tow ns: arid before ten mote. .R.uinors of som~ fact or discovery at
0 'clock more than a thousand people have nra ' lou" : distance a way would come; and,
rived; and fresh arrivals are ccmstantly com- se~~h7g worthy of investigation, parties
in g. All the different theories·are discussed. woulc s tart oft' to im•cstirrat .h e m N on .. aJ'
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these investigations ever· resulted in finding been nineteen years old. This woman was
anything. But the news spread all over New without doubt at least thirty; and that part
England ·and New York, and became the of thll story which attributed her to recolleccommon tiHk of people living hundreds of tion or Jiving on a hill with a name some.
what resembling Wachusett turned out to be
miles from Wachusett.
In the cotirse or"time, h~wever, everybody a fabrication. NothwiLhstanding these rlisgave up tiieseu·ch as hopeless, excepting the appo1ntments, the miucl of Hobet·t Keyes
KeY,es fa,rnily. It was of no use to tell Rob· ' settled down more and more fh'mly, as.he ad·
wife that theit· child could vanced in years, in conviction of the truth of .
ey continued the search for I the Indian theory; but his wife always re·
es. Hobert lived forty years · garded the woods behind het· house as the
at the age of eighty-four; propet• place to look fot• her child. And she
nearly to the same age. was right; but both parents went down to
It
s,a id 'no dav of all those years : evet· their gmves without a ray of light upon the
passe<! that she did not go out. irrto the woods fate of their lost Lucy.
and hunt behind rocks and trees. Just at
The true theory has not yet been named.
nlghtfali she. would go to the edge of 'the Half a century pass~s away, and th~re lies
forest ,behind her bouse, where her child ' upon hi's death-bed, at Deerfield, in the state
passed out of sight fot·ever, call her name of New York, a wretcl1ed old man, apparent·
three. times, !J.nd add, "Why don't you come ·ly dyibg for many days, suffering untold aghome'?'' _ The next morning after her child's onies of body and horrors of mind. Day
disappe'arance, it was obset·ved that her hair after day he languishes, -and languishing
bad 'turned from bl'ack to gmy; and in less doth live, longing, praying, hoping to die.
than' twa \~eeks it was whiLe as snow,. It is I Why cannot the old man die? It is not unuot for uiortaltongue or pen to describe that li!iely that the experienced t'eadet· may ha ,.e
moth~t·'~ ,wQe,. If het· child had died in her suspected the true theory, and t'ecognized
arma; a;~·d sll:e had laid her in the grave with I tbe devil of our tt·agic story; but so . fot· as
decent ,bui>~}• it would have been nl? mol'e. known; neither Robert Keyes, nor a.ny of his
than ·?th!;lr mothers have endured without 1 family, nor neighbors, nor of all the thoubecon~iog insq.ne.
BUt the unfathomable 1I sands who in 1755 searched the slopes and
.
.
mystery of the child's fate was too gt'eP.t a ! base or Wachusett for th13 lost chiid, ever
burden for her intellect to survive.
_ · ·I had a suspicion that one who was apparently
l{obert did . not lose his intellect; but a among the most zealous of the child hunters
' deep sadness settled down on t!ie rest of his \ was himself- the guilty author of the whole
life. He never gave up the idea th11t the mystery. The wretched old mar,'m his death·
child might be alive; and to find her became bed at Deerfield, cannot die till he has made
the main pu1·pose of his life. He did not a confession. He appeals to those about ilim
continue to search in the woods behind the , to send for a minister. The minister is sent
houst: as his wife did; but, i:n pursuit of his for, and comes. Then nprese John Littlrjohu
purpose, he tmvelcd far and long, tracing 1 in his bed, o.'nd confessed.
· ·
rumors-some of them exceedingly wild, and , When M· was l\ young maul less than thirty
all of them uaselcss-to thei~· sources. ne- •years <'hl, living at Princeton, Mass., In -a fit
cital of his different journeys and adventures of revenge he killecl a little girl, the daugh·
in put·suit of these rumors would fill a 'vol- i ter of his neighbor, with whom he had h!ld a
ume. I wlll mention but two of them. Thet'e quarrel about the boundary or their farms.
came a Rtory or a ·white child having been Seeing the child in the woods the next day
seen in possession of Indians in Canada. after an angry interview with her father, lw
With strong, hopes the father. startc(l off to struck het· a mortal blo\V on· the head with a
search for his child among a tribe of Indians heavy stick,' and hid her body in a hollow
reported to dwell in some remote wiltlet·nesb tree, which had fallen down. When the cry
somewhere north of the St. Law renee river, of "Lost child!" was raised, he came with
and was gone a year upon the fruitless jour- the other neighbors, and pretended to hunt;
ney. He found the Indians, and was not un- but his real object \Vas to prevent the others
kindly rece.ived by them; !.Jut· could learn from finding the body, and to divert suspicion
nothing of any white child. Anothet· story f.tom himself. On the tlrst night of the hunt,
was of a young woman, living with Indians he persuaded the others to follow his direc·
at Niagara :Falls, who could speak En glbh, tions, and directed them away from the tree.
aud recollected living, when a child, on Chu· After dark be took the body from the hollow
ffet HiU.
And the father's hopes revived tt·ee, buried it in a d<Jep bole made by its up·
agnin. He would find out about this young tumed roots, and built a. big fit•c over the
woman. And he weut to Niagara and found spot to prevent disturbance of the soil being
her; but she was not llis · dai1ghter. His noticed and to destroy the scent, so neither
daughter would at that time, if living, have clogs nor other animals could find it. He
1

1
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1

1

I ally as herein gi;en, by his hostess, an agetl

f!ever· had any .t·eas(>n to think his crime \Vas
suspected; but he could not endure to Jive .
neat• the sceun of it, and, in less than two
years afterwards, moved away. Every time
he went through Wachusett woods, by day or
by ni~ht, he s ~ \V the child running before
him with he~ little hand on her head,
calling her father to come and save her from
bcing killed; and he wondered none of the
Keyc~ fu.mily ever saw her. Every evening
he heard the wail of .the insane mother, calling her child to come home, as she stood on
the edge of the wood with bet· white hair
streaming in the lVind, seeming less even
thau the little ghost, like a ~eing 'or this
world; and he wondered the mother conl9
not hear her child, as he did, answer back
every time she called. And then the murderer fell back upon .his bed, and died.
The story of the lost c.h ild is not a fiction.
The wrltet' when a child flrst heat'd it from
his mother, as receil'ed from her grandfather, who went more tha,n twenty miles to participate in the great child hunt, on Wachusctt in 1755. Some years afterwa~·cl; when a
student, being moved· on one of his spring
yacaLions, to make a pilgrim!lge to the moun~
taiu, he arrived, just at night, at an old bouse
on the eastern slope, :w here his challenge for
hospitality was generously honored, and
where, during the e\'ening, he was entertained with a recital of the story, with many
~ditional details, and the sequel, substanti-

and

lady, who was born and had always lived in
Pl'inceton, and who was in some way, either
by blood or mat't'iagc, not now remembered;
related to the Keyes family. The old hous·e
stood on the same spot where the parents of
Lucy Keyes lived and died, and where she
was born. The story is a well known traclition in Tl'inceton; anrt doubtless there are
great numbers of people in Wot·cester couuty still living, who have heard it, as did tlte
writer, from persons only one remove from
actual participators in the great hunt. The
main facts of the chPd's my,sterious disuppearance are very brietly told in "Whitney's
History of Worcester County," published in
1795, and copied, almost verbatim, into both I
Russell's and HaQuaford's histories of Princeton. Whitney wrote before the sequel, as
contained io ilie confession of Littl~jobn, ·
was know, and in fact oetore it was made; I
and adopted the Indian theory as the most
probable solution of the mystery. The story
~ ls also alluded to in a poem wl'itten by Prof.
Erastus Everett for the Princeton centennial
celebt··a tion in 1859, and published with the
historical address of lion. Charles T. Russell,
and other papers relating to the celebration,
among which, as an appendix to the poem, is
a very interesting note by Mr. Russell, giving
the result of some correspoudenea with persons a.t Deerfield, and elsewhere, about the
confession.
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